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has acknowledged before the chancellor that he will have nothing further to
do with the said Roger or his service. ByC.

July27. Pardon to John de Aillesbury,knight,who was sheriff of the county of
Westminster.Buckingham,and had the chief custody of the gaol of Aillesbury,for the

escape therefrom of Richard Baker of London,Robert Taillour of Fynchefeld,
John Syward of Ivynle,Richard Fauconer of Hales,William Hunte of

Northampton,and John Matheu,Welssheman,prisoners for felonythen in
the [immediate]custody of Roger Hurell,whom the kinghas pardoned

therefor,but who at the suit of the said John is detained in prison for the
said escape. Byp.s.

MEMBRANE10.

Nov. 8. Pardon to David Calvyleye,clerk, of treasons and felonies in the late
Westminster,insurrection,he not beingone of the persons excepted in the statute passed

in the parliament held at Westminster in the third week of Lent in the
year 6 Richard II.

Aug. 2. Pardon,at the instance of the king's clerk, Thomas de Walton,secretary
Windsor. of the king's mother, to John Adeeok of Rotheleye,for the death of

GeoffreyBroun of Cusyngton. Bysignet letter.

Nov. 16. Grant,for life, to the king's clerk, Richard de Medford,of all the
Westminster,tenements late of Richard de Northburyin the parish of St. Mary,

Aldermariechirche,London,which by virtue of n judgment against the
said Richard do Northburyare forfeited to the king. Byp.s.

Nov. 22. Grant to the king's brother, John Holand,knight,of all that belongs to
Westminster, the kin«* from the forfeiture of two cloths of russet and one white cloth, not

sealed, sold to John Tut byRoger Causton contrary to the statute. ByK.
Nov.20. Presentation of John Ilikcdon,vicar of Rnttcre,in the dioceseof Exeter,

Westminster, to the vicarage of [Lanlyvere]iu the snme diocese,in the king's gift by
reason of the temporalities of the alien priory of Tywardraith beingin his
handson account of the war with France;on an exchange of beneficeswith

Laurence Buskenellek.
Nov. 25. Revocation of protection with clause volumes for one year, latelygranted

Westminster,to John Stistede as going on the king's service beyond seas in the company
of John Cheyne,knight,captain of the castle of Merk.

Nov. 23. Exemption,for life, at the supplication of the bishopof Llandaff,of

Westminster.RwlphLangton from beingput on assizes, juries,attaints, inquisitions,or

recognisances,and from beingmade knight,mayor, sheriff, eseheator, eoroner,
verderer of forest or ehace, steward, constable, justice of the pence or of

labourers,collector, taxer, assessor, surveyor, controller of tenths, fifteenths,
or other subsidy, array er, leader,trier of men-at-arms, hobelers or archers,
or other officer or minister of the king,against his will. Byp.s.

Nov. 26. Revocation of the presentation, dated 9 November,of John de Oessenny
Westminster, to the church of Lan with eryn in the diocese of Llandaff,provided it was

not then void and he has not been instituted therein,the kinghavingby
letters patent, dated 16 July, presented John atte Lee,warden of the
hospital of St. MaryMngdalene,Baldok,in the diocese of Lincoln,10 that

church, in his gift byreason of his custody of the land and heir of John de
Hastyngos,late earl of Pembroke,tenant in chief, on an exchange of
beneticcs \\ith Walter Totyngton.

Nov. 15. Grant,for a sum of money paid by Alan Claymond,esquire, at the
Westminster, receipt of the Exchequer with the assent of the Council by bargwin made
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